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BOARD OF PARDOHS

HEARS PLEAS TODAY

Clarence Sentenced to
Long Term for Harder, Aiking

Commutation.

WAIRATH TAKES UP NEW WORK

fFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 14 (Special) Tbw

State Board of Pardons will meet tomor-
row at the penitentiary to hear .p plica-

tion of prisoner for pardon and
parole.

There will be two application for
dona, lead ore H. Sutler, sent up from
Cass county for murder In 1910 and given
a life entenoe, will apply for a pardon
or commutation.

rl. n.ti44it h enlnneri how

who waa convicted of the murder of
Street Oar Conductor Fleury In Omaha
and who waa given a eentenc of twenty
years, will ask for a commutation to
thirteen year. II u sentenced In 1906.

Qalthrlght la a prleon truety. Clark, who
waa Implicated with Oathright In the
murder and aentenced to hang, waa ex-

ecuted, but Wain, the other man, waa
given a life sentence and la still In prison.

Walratk at Ilia Dealt.
E. A. Walrath, the new printing com-

missioner, began his duties this mornlnrf
and the first thing- to tome before htm
will be the awarding of contracts for the
printing of supplies for the different de-

partments of the state for the quarter
which will be let July 30.

Who rays the Teaf
Assistant Attorney General Rows re-

ceived a message today that a 110 check
which he had endorsed for a friend had
been returned "Not payable for want of
funds."

On the Fourth of July Mr. Rowe was
working off some of hie surplus energy
at the office, when a man walked In and
asked him If he knew where he could
find Fire Commissioner Itldgell. He said
he had run short of funds and as Rldtrell
was an old friend of his at Alliance he
thought perhaps he would fix things for
him. Being a good democrat and unwill-

ing that a fellow democrat and espe-

cially a friend of the flrse commissioner
should be without fund properly to ceic-brat- e

the Fourth in true democratic
fashion, Rowe promptly told the gentle-
man to draw his check for what lie
wanted and he would endorse It so he
could get the cash at the Undell hotel.
The man did so and thanking the as-

sistant attorney general very profusely
for his kindness walked out, went to the
Lindell and got his money. Now tlio
Alliance bank on which the check was
drawn refuses to honor it and Rowe was
hunting for Rldgell this morning In en
effort to see if Rldgell would make good

for his friend.
ettllnar Chase Problem.

State Superintendent Thomas Is flnging
some difficulty in carrying out his con
solidation scheme In Chase county for
the reason that the people there are so
taken up with the Idea that they want
to go too fast. Sixteen districts In that
county dsired to consolidate Into one dis

trict. However, this would cause a hard
ship on some of the town schools In that
locality and so Dr. Thomaa believes he
haa arranged things so that eight dis
tricts will consolidate and build a school
house of three rooms near Lamar, while
the other districts will locate one near
Champion.

This will be taken tip at another meet
ing to be held in about three weeks.

Crops in that section of the country,
according to Dr. Thomaa, are looking
fine. "I never saw anything better," said
he this morning, "and that section of the
state is going to enjoy great prosperity
In the next few yeare If present condi-

tions continue.
MeOlaley Reefgnae Job.

T. S. HcQinley of the state treasurer's
office resigned his position this morning
snd quit the job. It is understood that
Mr. MciGnley was not satisfied with the
ssiary ho wss receiving. It Is said that
he was doing tho work of the second
bookkeeper and drawing the salary of a
rtenographcr. This did not met with his
Idea of things and he threw up the Job.

Requisition Issaed.
A requisition wss Issued this morning

by Governor Morehead asking the gov-

ernor of Iowa to turn over to the Douglas
county authorities James Taylor and W.
Howard, two men held by the Council
Bluffs police who are wanted In Omaha
for robbing PMIIp Buysse of $120 and a
gold watch. The men refuse to return to
Nebraska without requisition paper.

Salaries from Fees.
The state auditor has discovered a law

passed by the last legislature which will
allow the state board of nurses and the
dental examiners to draw their expenses
and salaries from the fees collected by
the examiners. It has been dlscovred that
an act appropriated the fees for the pay-
ment of expenses. The auditor haa held
up the vouchers of several boards, which
leave the fire commission, health de-

partment, osteopath board, pharmacy
board and certain fees In the food de-
partment exempt from onslaughts by the
salary brigade.

New Fixtures Is Vaalt.
The stale treasurer's office Is hairing

new steel fixtures placed In the vault for
the better protection of the valuable doc-
uments therein. The railway commission
is also having Its vault overhauled. Ac-
cording to Secretary Allen of the commis-
sion these fixtures are fireproof as long
as Tire Is kept from them.

Mrs. MeCeaass Killed.
Word was received this morning that

Airs, naroia ej. bcuwim, wiie or a ror-m- er

professor in the University of Ne-
braska-, was killed yesterday In an auto-
mobile accident at Walhalla. N. D. Mrs.
McOombe was formerly Miss Maybelle
Rayner, a well known violinist of Lin-
coln and a teacher of considerable prom-
inence, having recently returned from
Europe, where aha studied for about a
year. No particulars are given regarding
ttis accident.

Barisa; Cavalry Horse.
Two French cavalry officers. Major

Robin and Captain Basse, were in Lincoln
yesterday and bought nearly 100 horses
for ths French government, which will
be used In the French army. They war
at once branded and will be shipped im-
mediately to New Orleans and sent across
the ocean,
I

Worker Retl4 ( HI Saviass.
PLATTBMOUTH. Neb.. July U (Spe-

cial Wullus Uerewtok waa robbed of hla
savings yesterday by two men who en-
tered his room while he waa at work
and made their escape to Omaha. On
man. Oeorga O. Merrl, is under arrest
for Implication in the robbery, but the
other. George Frenkteta. Is still at large.

Children Escort
Body of Quigley

to tho Cathedral
CHICAGO. July 14- -nr thousand

children marched slowly under the drip-
ping trees of North Stat street today,
escorting the body of Archbishop James
Edward Quigley from the arch episcopal
residence to the Cathodral of the Holy
Name.

Hundreds of adults were turned away
from the cathedral to make room for the
children who welfare was the chief In-

terest of the late churchman's life.
At the cathedral solemn pontifical

requiem mass was celebrated. The body
will lie In state until midnight. The
funeral will be held tomorrow. Cardinal
Gibbons, Pspal Delegate Bonsano and
many other church llgnltarfea are ex-

pected to attend.
The cardinal and the papal delegate

already are here for the ceremonies.
Other distinguished churchmen In attend- -

! ance are Archbishops Ireland, Hanna,
l Blenk, Glennon and Moeller. Among the
j bishops who will attead the funeral Is
the Kight Kev. Richard scanneii or
Omaha.

Submarines Sink
Forty-Tw- o Vessels

in Month of June
BERLIN. July 14.-- (By Wireless to 9ay-vlll- e,

N. V.) Included among the Items
given out today by the Overseas News
sgency was the following:

"During the month of June twenty-Britis- h,

three French, one Belgian and
nine Russian merchantmen were sank by
German submarines. The total lorn of
the entente allies by submarines. Includ-
ing fishing steamers, which mostly were
armed patrol boats, aggregated 125.000

tons.
"The loss of human life was remarkably

small, the submarines using every pre-

caution and giving ample warning and
time for crews to leave their ship If no
resistance were attempted."

21,000 New York
Pants Makers Out

NEW YORK. July 14.-- The ranks of the
striking pants makers were Increased
today by 11,000 workers, making the total
number out on strike approximately 21,000.

Of those who went out today f.000 were
knee pants makers and 8,000 were vest
makers.

The mayor's council of conciliation met
today to discuss the situation and avert
if possible a strike of 50,000 women gar-
ment workers. The women are acting
independently of the men, although the
demands are substantially the same for
sanitary shops and restoration of the
old wage scale, which It Is claimed, has
been reduced.

In addition, leaders In tho unions of
other male garment worker were pre-
pared, they said, to call out approxi-
mately 70,000 more men should such a
step be thought necessary.

A step that may have an Important
bearing on the situation waa taken today
when the American Clothing Manufacture
era' association at a meeting appointed a
committee of seven to confer tomorrow
with, representatives of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America.

CHICAGO, July K-Fr- ank Rosenblum.
head of the garment worker in Chicago,
announced today that a mass meeting of
union members of this city will be held
tomorrow night to determine whether to
strike. . The question arises from allega-
tions that work halted by the strike in
New York is being done here.

If a strike is determined upon Mr. Ros-
enblum said that 10,000 persons will be
called out first. A complete strike, he
said, would take 85,000 persona from their
work.

Harvest Under Difficulties.
FALLS CITT, Neb., July
Farmers are gathering their wheat crop

under difficulties on account of the ex-

cessive moisture In the fields.) Christ
Kammerer. living south of town, had out
a tract of fifty acres of fall wheat on
Paul Weaver's farm in the bend of the
Nemaha river. He also had out 100

acres of corn on hla own place and hay
to make ten days ago, but owing to rains
the ground waa too soft to permit cut-
ting. He became discouraged and sold
his two-thir- Interest in the wheat crop
to Mr. Weaver for $100. He for several
days haa had a binder at work cutting-th-

high spots and men with cradles
cutting where it Is too soft for horses
to go. The binder Is rigged with a

engine to operate the cutt-
ing-, elevating and binding. The bull
wheel Is bored to prevent the mud from
filling It solid.

Rlpfcardaoaj Sheriffs Beay.
FALLS CITY, Neb., July 14. (Special.)
Sheriff Ratekln returned yesterday

from Rising City, Neb., with Charles
Mackay, wanted her for wife desertion,
and as he came through Lincoln picked
up Ben Grinstead, who had broken his
parole. Both men who forgot obligations
to their families are in Jail. After land-
ing these men he accompanied County
Attorney James Leyda to Jefferson City.
Ma,, with requisition pspers for ingles,
the man accused of passing a bad check
while in this city last winter.

I

DEATH RECORD

Lawrnc Gehllsgr.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. July 14. Boeclal t
Lawrence Gehllng died at the home

Of his niece. Miss Amelia Gehllnr. at the
age of t years. Mr. Gehllng was born
in rOossmandorf. Bavaria. German v and
came to America at an early age with his
parents, who looted t St. JoseDh. Ma. At
the death of his parents many years ago
hs came to Falls City and has resided
here continuously. He was never married
and lived alone until five weeks ago,
when his niece .took nun to her home and
cared for him.

HYMENEAL

Wslte-Whll-e.

FALLS CITY. Neb., July clal.)

--Mis Hasel Whit and Clyde Walt of
Kansas City were united In marriage at
the home of the bride' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Whits, in this city Wednes-
day, July 14. The bride Is a reader of
some ability, having attended (he ck

school In Kansas City, and while
In school met Mr. Waits, who has a cleri-
cal position at ths stock yards. They
will make their horns in that city.

Liver Cssaplslst Makes Yel'ilr. v

No Joy la living If your stomach and
liver don't work. Stir your liver with
Dr. Kings New Llfs Pills. All druggists.

Advertisement

TUT, BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, .TUT A 15. V.M5.

Big Conference is
Held Over Eleotrio

Light Sohedulo
The special electric light rale commit-

tee of the Commercial club held a con-
ference of a few hours at the club rooms
Wednesday with the city commissioners,
going over the various ordinances con-
cerning electric light rates and getting
the attitude of the council on the matter
of arranging for a new rate schedule. The
Commercial club committee la to hold a
meeting Thursday noon at the same place
with officials of the electric light com-
pany to get their view on the matter of
a reduction of rates. Later, It is said, a
Joint conference of the three bodies will
be held.

The Commercial club committee, with
J. A. Sunderland as chairman waa ap
pointed for purposes of mediation. Its
function Is understood to be to offer Its
good offices In an effort to bring about
an agreement between the city commis-
sion and the electric light company on a
new schedule of lower rates.

Has Way to Locate
The Diseased Hogs

Fifteen years ago Burton R. Rodger,
now dean and general manager of the Bt
Joseph Veterinary college, waa at the
stock yards in Omaha as a veterinary
meat Inspector. Out of his experience
here at that tkme he evolved a plan for
automatically locating and controlling
tuberculosis In animals. This plan he
brought to Omaha with him the other
day and presented It to the veterinarians
at their convention at the Rome hotel.
Dr. Rodgers years ago soliloquised as the
hogs filed past him In the yards:

"If I knew where you came from, and
when and where and how' you got tuber-
culosis. I could tell the farmer something
of value to him. But he could not tell
where the hogs came from, until one day
a tubercular hog with a tin tag-- in Its
ear staggered past him. The doctor found
the tag carried the name and address of
the farmer that bred and raised the ani-
mal. That gave Dr. Rodger an Idea,
and since that tlmo he haa been advo-
cating tags with names and addresses of
breeders In the ears of every hog, so that
certain areas or sones of tuberculosis
could be located and the spread checked.

South Siders Excel
as Book Readers

The monthly reports for the Omaha and
uth Omaha library show that the

South Side readers utilise their cards
oftener than do those of the north. Two
thousand seven hundred and twenty-thre- e

holder of cards In the South
Omaha library got ,0S4 books durlng
Juno, whereas 24,803 cards at the Omaha
library show only 2.87 books taken out
during the same period.

M1ss Tobltt, librarian, announce that
aoo bonks are being added to the South
Side branch this week. Since combining
with the Omaha library the South Omaha
Institution has had 600 books added to It,
and these will remain there until dupli-
cate can be secured to take their places,
when the old books will be sent back to
the Omaha library.

Boys Lay Plans
for Night Picnic

Boys who are attending the high school
of the Young Men's Christian association
educational department are planning- - an
all-nig- ht picnic to be held at Carter lake
July S3 and 24. They plan to leave the
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing about 6 o'clock and go to the Young
Men's Christian association camp, where
they will secure boats In which to arose
the lake to a spot opposite Sandy Point
Here they will have their lunch, will tall
their ghost stories and spend the night.
They plan to return Saturday noon.

E. L. Macqulddy and Paul Beck, both
instructors at the Young Men's Christian
association school, are to be In charge of
the expedition.

American Aviator
WithVilla Killed

CHICAGO. July 14. The nam f O.tk.
tain William A. Mattery, hero of a num-
ber of daring flights, has been added to
the list of cncualtles among American
aviators, according to a teles-ra- r.
ceived here today which announced
Mattery's death In a fall of. Knm r.t
while on scout duty with Villa's army in
Mexico. Mattery' home waa in Chicago
and most of his training was done on the
aviation field at Cicero. He is said to
nava lert a widow and mother here.

New of his death was received bv Rav
Herroun, the former altomoblle racer, In
a telegram rrom Jack 0Leary, an aviator
with Villa.

Fred Ramey, Former
Omaha Man, Is Dead

Fred L. Ramey. for manv veers a tel.graph operator in Omaha, died of tubercu
losis In Denver Tuesday, aged U year.
The body will be brought here- - and at 4
o'clock this afternoon funeral services
will be held in the Forest Lawn ohapel.
Burial will be in Forest Lawn.

Mr. Ramey left Omaha six vear. ir.and went to Denver, hoping that the
change of climate would prove beneficial
to his health. There he was emolnwl
by the Western Union, and at the time
of hla death waa night chief. He worked
up to ten daya before he died. He Is
survived by a widow and on child.

Sweden Sends Sharp
Protest to England

BERLIN. July 4.- -By Wireless to Say-vll-le,

N. T.) A dispatch from Stockholm
to ths Overseas News agency says that
the Swedish minister In London has de-
livered to the British government a
sharp protest against the perpetual
molestation of Swedish oommsros. Nor-
way and Denmark, the message adds,
support the protest.

Wfllaar talma WU.
ErSTT Neb July 14. fSpedal Tele-gram W lllow Island put the fixings to

iiiw w w iwiu u. juaus loosy anar milled homo with tho bacon. 7 to l.fcore: RH H.
VV mow Island 1 M I I t I I M I IIruetts 1 0 0 0 0 01 4

Batteries: Willow Islsnd. Bracken andisjiur, cuaur. noity ana Warnholts.

lUnt hou-.e- s qulcli with a Bee Went Ad.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor and City Commissioner Are
Entertained at Meeting of

Polish-America- n Club.

FATHER OLUBA MAKES ADDRESS

Mayor James C Dahlman wss at hi
best last night when the Tollsh-- merlcnn
club of the South Side entertained him
and the other commissioner st Pulaski
hall. Thirty-thir- d and L street a. Over 200
young Polish-America- listened while
the mayor explained the workings of thj
dty commission.

"It Is not a question of politics," sail
the mayor. 'There is no democrat, no
republican under the commission form.
We are the servants of the people and
when you want anvthlna we want von
to come and ak for It."

The mayor empharrted the fnct that
his statements were not made In the heat
of a campaign and that what he said he
expected to do.

"Too many men air their grievances on
the street corners when they would ob-
tain assistance without delay If they
would only see the rnminlevinnrrs fare-to-fscs-

The mayor dwelt at lonrth on the op-
portunities of Omaha, lie painted the
future of the city to which he said the
great western empire still undeveloped
would par tribute.

"It la such men snd women as yon
who will build this great empire," ssld
the mayor.

"The trarkless prairies will aunnnrt im
millions of people and some of you who
are listening to my words will go out to
build up this great empire." The mayor
was cheered again and attain In his
speech.

Commissioner Kucrel told of the work nt
hi department and rraiaed the t'nil.h.
Americans who were on the police de
partment. Park Commissioner llummr.1
backed up Kugel's words and Commis-
sioner Jardlne followed with a few terse
statements of the work he ncfl
do on the South Side. Mike Kalamala,
president of the North Omaha Pniuh.
American club told the members of the
new olub that they would find the city
commissioners clean cut. hardworking,
dependable men.

Father Gluba closed with an ad1r.
In which he told the members to he good
Cltlxens and to be Americana. Ha nrmxl
upon all thoao of foreign birth to hasten
me aay when they would get out their
naturalisation papers.

At the Close Of the meetlnir a llirhl
lunch waa served. The club has about
880 members of whom nearly 300 were
present

Vtsoii Is Captain.
Captain Anton Vanous, commanding

the day shift at the Second precinct sta-
tion, celebrated his flfiv-fir- .t

yesterday by dropping his sergeant's
shield and forgetting to use the "acting"
oeiore nis title or captain. Captain John
Briggs was confirmed In his office, as
were Sergeants James Sheahan and
Henry Carey, both of whom havo been
noting sergeants since the merger.

The confirmation of Brlss. K1h.a,h
and Carey waa merely formal under themerger law, while that of Vanous whs
expected since his transfer to the South
Bide with the rank of acting captain.

Captain Vanous haa served twenty-eig- ht

years on the Omsha nollm faro
He has been a sergeant for six years and
aoung captain since the mera-e- r wnt lnt

feet Captain Vanous is regarded as
one of tne moat efficient officer on the
polka force. When the merger law went
into effect ha was aelected for the diffi-
cult tssk of reorganising the South Side
precinct under the' Omaha rules. .Since
hla appointment ho haa steadily enfnrrari
ths rules of the Omaha department and
haa taotfully inoreaaod the dloeiDi Inn nf
the men, with whom he la a favorite.

Captain anous la of Bohemian descant
and Uvea with his family at IMS South
Eleventh street. He Is well known on
the South Side, where he worked In the
packing houses at ons time. Laier ha
and hla brother built the Vsnou block
in the heart of the business district at
Twenty-fourt-h and N streets. During the
Cleveland administration he disposed of
his Interest In the property snd Joined
the polios force, where he hss steadily
risen.

Tina Saved Second Time.
Chauffeur Joe Bauahman for ths sec.

ond tlms helped save the life of Tim Mc-
Carthy, dtlxen of the world and erst- -

MRS. LEON A HOLT,
widow of Frank Holt or
Erich Muenter, as it is al-

leged he was known in
Cambridge. Despite the
disclosures and suicide,
Mrs. Holt had the body
shipped to her home at
Dallas and buried there.

1 ' .. v 1

while member of the First battalion,
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, I'nlted State
army. Tim was run down and Injured
last evening on the Q street viaduct by
a Jitney In charge of Ed Jensen of 1017
V street. Baughman In the police patrol
hastened to the rescue and Tim waa soon
In the hands of City I'hyslolan E. J.
Shanahan, who dressed his wounds and
found them not dangerous.

As Tim came out from the sleep In-

duced by the Jar of the Jitney oar he
looked up Into Baughman'S face.

"That 'hombre' nearly got me that
time, Joe," he whispered.

"Wake up, Tim; this la not Jolo," said
Daughman, and when Tim came to he
told the story of ths time in Jolo, P. I.,
when a bold follower of Agulnaldo caught
him In the head with a musket and an-
other came after him with a bolo. But
Joe Baughman, who then wore Uncle
San'a uniform. Interfered with the good
intentions of the second Filipino before
he could rip McCarthy open' to the pant
pockets. McCarthy and Baughman both
served In ths Islands In 1901

lilt by Ants.
George Schnoll, Thlrty-elxt- h and Chand-

ler streets, wss Injured this morning at
Twenty-sixt- h and O streets, when H. M.
Young. 3506 Wool worth avenue. In an
automobile crashed Into Schnoll, who wsa
driving a horse and buggy. Schnell waa
going west on O street toward the stock
yards when the accident happened. He
was Injured about the hoad and body,
although not seriously.

Msgls City Gossip.
Roy Ksrlqulst left last evening for

Minneapolis.
. The condition of Jerrv Dee. who Is III
at the South Omaha hospital, was un-
changed this morning.

jnua Kadary, formerly of this city but
now or jacKsonviiie. r la , is visiting
rrienas ana relatives in trus city.

The Progressive club No. IN Degree
of Honor will hold a ptcnlo Thursday
afternoon ana evening at Krug park.

Kmll Hansen left last evening to spend
a two weeks' vacation with relatives and
friends around remont and Wlsner.

The annual f lonlo of the St. Luke's
Lutheran church Bundajr school will be
held Friday afternoon at Elmwood Dark.
Chartered cars will be stationed at the
end or tnn y street and Albright line
at l o cioca.

South Omaha camp No. tit Woodmen
of the World, will hold a special meeting
next Wednesday evening st McCrann hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets. Member
aru ruuuestea to suena.

The Adah Kemdngton club will meet atthe home of Mrs. K. C. Hanlng. VH
rworiu iweuin street, jnursoay after-nou- n.

Mrs. Longnecker will assist In en-tertaining the guests.
The "Tooter." the high sohool monthly

publication, will be out In Its annualform before the week Is out. Ths issuewill be more than sixty pages In slse.

Brings It as"

Every Morning

Post To&stfes
with their criap, snappy forecast of a pleasant day.

Not only do these sweet, golden-brow- n bits of food
make the children smile with happy delight, but older
folks, too.

Do you know, in Toasties all the winning flavours
hidden in white Indian Corn are discovered and ' 'fresh,
sealed " for you at the factory, and come ready to eat
for tomorrw'E breakfast.

i

Post Toasties
with cream or fruit Delicious! Sold by Grocers.

Dr. Shaw's Auto
Will Be Sold to Pay

Her Personal Tax
J NKW TPHK. July 14-- t)r. Anna llow.
ard Shaw, president of the Nntlonnl

, American Woman Surrraxe ssrorlatlon,
.probably will not attempt to aaxe hrr
little yellow automobile from sale st auc-

tion at Media, t'a.. next Tuesday, to
t
satisfy a tax asaeament. according to a
statement she Issued here today.
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Stsrillasd
Cottsps Milk eowt
denssd our ipotlettly clean factories. it

richest nothing
and nothing

indefinitely.
purity, freshness, economy,

unexcelled.
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An Acre
A Home
A Living

It It possible to purchase, on payments
an acre of ground near Omaha and live on
ft at a tremendous advantage to yourself.

Yon get clean, country living com-
bined with modern convenience and
proximity to the city. Cultivation of

. the ground will furnish your table
with the best of everything, aod if
you give all your time to It, a good
living.

Thrifty people seeking aafe and profit-
able investments should read the "Acreage"
advertisements in the Went Ad section of
today's Bee.
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